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I TUESDAY WILL BE CLEAN-U- P DAY IN LOGAN CITY
' Tj --: J

BB

City Commissioners and Boosters Club

I Are Urging That Arbor Day be

Devoted to Work of Making

I City Beautiful
flflj . "x

BIG EXCURSION TO LOGAN NEXT MONTH

B Civic Improvement Committee Is Desirous' That Trc:s be

K Properly Planted. Cotton And Thorn Producers
H Are Undesirable.

H . -- x

BBJ Cleanup day was the main topic
BB for discussion at the regular month
flj y meeting of the Board ot Dlrec

BB tors ot the club hold April 9. It was
BB decided that next Tuesday, April 16

BB which Is Arbor Day, be our cleanup
flflj day, and It la hoped thht all will take
BB part In this important movement hnd
B let us have a "Logan Beautiful."

BB The plan for cleanup day this yeHr
flflj will be somewhat different than here
BK to fore. No squads ot men will be sent
BB out to clean up the streets, as that
H phrt of the work Is bolng done vory
BE well by the street department. It Is

flfl the Idea to havo everybody clean
BE their own places and to the mlddlo of
Bf the streets In front and make It an
Bj indivlduhl clean up day. If this Is

H done the wholo city will get a much
BJ more thorough and systematic clean-I-

ing.
BJ The Importance ot the day will bo
H talked upon very emphatically tind
BJ advertised In all the public schools.
BJ Notices will be given out In all the
BJ Sunday services.
BJ A movement has been started by

BJithe city commission to have all cor

r'fcls. unsightly objects, ,and unsanl-""jjrar- y

conditions removed from the side,
Bj walks. All unsanitary back yards
H will bo Inspected and tho owners will

H be compelled to make them clean.
BJ A resolution was passed ht tho meet-fl- j

Ing pledging tho support ot the club
H to the city commission In their of-B-J

forts to have these unsanitary condl-- I

tlons abated.
BJ An extra effort will bo mado to
BJ have all stray cattle and horses put
BJ In the stray pound, as many of the
BJ beautiful lawns and hedges of the
BJ peoplo havo been trampled and part-B- J

ly destroyed.
H The Civic Improvement committee
BJ of j;ho club will consider the advls-B- E

ability ot having one of tho city of-'B-E

flclals net as tree commissioner and
BE see that uniform trees are planted,
H when and how thoy should be trim-B-

med, and the kind ot trees to be
BE planted. Nothing adds more beauty
BE to a street than a row ot shade trees
H that are uniform, not trees that breed
BE bugs, produce cotton and thorns, and
BJ grow too high, but trees like tho lln-f- lj

don that are clean and beautiful and
H make the best kind ot shade.
H On May 12 an excursion given un- -'

flj der the auspices of the Salt Lake
IPS m -

Publicity Dureau and the Utah Devel-
opment League will arrive at Logan
at 5 p. m. Held's Dand and a good
quartet hnd speakers will be In at-

tendance. A big meeting will be held
In tho evening and people all ovor
the valley will bo Invited to attend,
as this will be a 'Cache county day in
connection with Utah Day. More ot
tho details will be announced later.

The University ot Utah has asked
the club to with them In
getting out a special number of the
Educational Review which will bo dis-

tributed among all tho public schools
ot the stato and the hundreds of vis-

itors who will pass through Salt Lake
City nnd who attend tho National
Education convention. The matter
was referred to the commltteo on ad-

vertising nnd promotion.

WANTS STATE AID

I ON COUNTY ROAD

BJ Mr. 'Hendricks of Richmond Is An-

xious About the Completion of

Work Begun Last Fall

Mr. J. W. Ilondrlcks ot Richmond,
a well-to-d- o fanner and manager ot
the Utah Condensed Milk Fuctory,
was In tho city yesterday and met
with Prof. J. W. Jensen ot the stato
road commission for the purposo of
securing a renewal ot the work be

--w last fall on the state road north
JpTKltchmond to the stato lino. Mr.
''jg Hendricks says tho work which, was
8 completed last fall has given oxcol- -

flj lent service during the muddy wcath- -

or this spring. Much of tho work,

I started was not completed before the
Bj wlntor set In. Tho undertaking, ho-
w's ovor, was that the work would 13
Bj Pushed to completion as soon as the
BJ spring wcathor would permit. Tho
Bj pooplo of tho" north end ot tho county
BJ nro particularly nnxloua thht this

Piece of work bo taken up lmmodl-B- J

ntely and that It bo pushed with vlg-B- J

or until finally completed.

MAYOR ISSUES

PROCLAMATION

Recognizing the wisdom, .broad pa-

triotism and admirable sentiment that
brought about tho establishment ot
a holiday, when every citizen may
lay down the cares incident to the
making of a livelihood, and for a
brief space at least, devote his ener-
gies unselfishly, to tho beautifying
and building up ot tho community;
and hoedlng the call ot tho chief ex-

ecutive ot this BtHte, the Hon. Wil-

liam Spry:
I, .Henry Q. Hayball, Mayor of Lo-

gan City, do hereby designate and
proclaim, April 15, 1913, (Arbor Day)
as a public holiday in tho city ot Lo-

gan and urgo that It be so observed
by all good citizens, that civic Inter-

est may he Increased and local loyal-
ty strengthened.

HENRY O. HAYBALL,
Mayor of Logan City.

Dated April 9, 193.

NOTICE

Tho attention of the owners and
''occupants of property In Logan City

afo hereby called to the fact that the
ordinances of the city provide that
every person owning or occupying
promises shall keep tho shmo In a
sanitary condition and that any per-

son refusing or neglecting to do so

after notice by the sanitary Inspector

shall be liable to line and Imprison-

ment, so tho board 'of hoalth has de-

termined to give public and gonCral
notlco to all persons to rcmovo nil
garbage, docaylng leaves and litter,
manuro, weeds, straw and rubbish to
the city dumping grounds within tno
next ton days; this notlco not only
applies to barn yards nnd corrals, but
to premises generally; hnd people aro
further notified that any person de-

siring to burn such rubbish on his
promises must not do so to tho

of tho general public; tho
ordinances provide that no such burn-
ing shall take place on the streets,
or near tho premises of another, and
then only between tho hours ot '0

o'clock a. tn. nnd 0 o'clock p. m.
All persous neglecting to comply

with tho requirements of this notlco
and tho ordinances of tho city will
bo dealt with individually ns provid-
ed by law, but peoplo aro respectful-
ly urged to clean up their promises
tp tho end thnt tho health ot the
people may bo assured nnd drastic
measures rendered unnecessary.

MAYOR HENRY O. HAYHALL,
Chalminn of Board of Hoalth.

SOME MAN, BUT I
IT'S ANlNDIAN" I

Will Be Demonstrated at the Logan flj
Arms & Sporting Goods flj

8tore Today )flj

Tho Loghn Arms & Sporting Goods jflj
company of this city has taken the j
county agency for tho world renown
ed Indian Motorcycle Tbo first ship

ment ot machines was received hero
ycbtorday nnd throo ot tho number
havo nlrehdy been so'd. Tho head
demonstrator from tho Salt Lake
house camo to Logan last evening j

and will today conduct a demonstilt- - , '

Hon to show nil tho merits of this
celebrated motorcyelo.

Evcr7ono Interested In motorcycles

will do well to visit tbo popular sport-in- g

goods storo nud.recelvo pointers. v
from tho demonstrator' and Monhger y
Stonoy on tho 1913 Model "Indian"

Advertisement,, . v-- ,v fcl.

i

Wedding of Ethel Robsevelt to
Dr. Derby Designed In Simplicity.

rnuiu loiiynslu uy Hrus.

Details nf the wedding of Miss Ethel Roosevelt. Colonel Theuduie Roose-

velt's second daughter, to Dr. Richard II. Derby were In marked contrast

with those that attended tl.e wedding of Miss Alloc Rouse, ult to .Nicholas

I.ongworth, Whereas the prevlmw event Wns enacted with great ceremonial
pomp nt Washington, pieparutlons forthu later nuptials were undo along line

of simplicity. Miss Ethel Knuse.uii wus among tho clmrn'.ig members of the

vouuger society set of New York city. A formal ceremony .it tho Protest am

Episcopal church In Oyster Hay. N Y..nnd n reception nt Sagamore Illll. th
Ilniwpvelt home, constituted the program arranged for her wedding

DEAN T. F. HUNT

GIVESlpRESS
Dean Thos. F. Hunt of the College

of Agriculture, ot the University ot
California, and director of tho Ex-

periment Station ot that state, ad-

dressed the members ot the faculty
and tho students ot Agriculture at
tho Agricultural Collego yesterday
morning. Dean Hunt Is ono of the
greht leaders In the agricultural de-

velopment ot the United States, and
a man of vory pleasing personality
and his remarks were listened to
with Interest.

Dr. Hunt took for his subject "Tno
New Country Llfo," In which he em-

phasized tho Importanco of what he
considered to bo the really material
things ot life as being not tho work
of crop Improvement alone, or add-
ing to the wealth of the world in
literature, science, or other pursuits
to the extent that such labor would
preclude the possibility of a greater
sorvlce, but ho stated that the now
country life should be a life that
looked to tho educational, social, and
morhl advancement ot tho peoplo.
Among other things Dr. Hunt stat-

ed that "any man who permits his
pursuit after wealth, science, litera-
ture or any other goal to prevent
him from roaring H noblo family,
commits a crlmtlal act."

He pointed out tho Bplendld oppor-

tunities open to tho students of tho
collego in tho way ot improving the
social conditions in their various
communities, and paid a high trlbuto
to tho wondorful progress which tho
collego has mado under tho direction
of President John A. Wldtsoo.

Dr. Hunt wns entertained nt dinner
by President Wldtsoo rnd members
of the Agricultural faculty nnd loft
later for Ogden,- -

Tho pupils of tho Lowell school
havo mado a thorough cleaning ot
their premlsos nnd play grounds.

PROF. SORTER

ATCOALVILLE

Made Address to the Graduates of

the Summit Stake Academy
Last Evening

Prof. C. W. Porter ot tho Agricul-

tural College left yesterday morning
for Coalvlllo, Summit' county where
ho delivered the address to tho grad-

uates of tho Summit Stake Academy
last evening. The church school
nt Coalvillo has been con-

ducting school six days a week In

order thht tho commencement exor-

cises could be held before tho stud-

ents hnd to loavo for work. Thero
wero twenty high school graduates at
tho academy this year.

GOVERNMENT MAKE8 MONEY

FROM PELT8 OF FOXES

Washington, April 10. Pelts from
tho bluo and whlto foxes raised this
past season on tho Prlbllot Islands
havo netted the government $20,505.
A check for that amount whs receiv-
ed at the department ot commerce
today from the agent who bought tho
skins. Last year tho government col-

lected 1G,100 from this sourco. Thore
wero 384 bluo and 29 whlto fox skins.

Tho question Is still at Issuo Ha to
whether tho islands should bo leased
to private concerns for fox killing
purposcB. At presont tho government
also gets tho proceeds from tho seal
skins which aro sold, theso being
only thoso from animals used by tho
natives for food.

HIGH PRIESTS WILL MEET

Tho high priests quorum ot tho
Cacho stako will moot In tho Logan
tabornnclo, Sunday, April 13, nt 10 .

a. m. In tho usual placo. A good
Is dcslrod.
n. M. LEWIS, President. I

i

SMALL CHILD

MEETS DEATH

Four-year-ol- d Son of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Rolfsen of Hyrum Is Run

Over With Wagon

Hyrum, April 11 The
son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Holfson
ot this placo whs accidentally run
over with a wagon loaded with ma-

nure, Into Wednesday evening and
died thirty minutes lator ns a result.
Tho child was riding on the wagon
with his father who had got off tho
load to open tho gate. Before ho had
climbed back to hojd tho child, the
horses started, tho little ono rolled
off between tho wheels and tho back
wheol ot tho wagon passed over Its
chest. Tho child lived thirty min-
utes. Funeral Borvlces wero heri
this afternoon nt tho Second ward
meeting house.

m

SMITHFIELD TO

HAVEJLEAN-U- P

Mayor Merrill Issues Call to Citizens.

Debates and Shows at Neigh-

boring Town

Smlthflcld, April 11. Primary con-

ference wns hold, Ihst Sunday In tno
First ward tabernacle. President
Amy Burnham, Ethel Webb, Clara
Sparks, Millie Dangerfleld and Mrs.
Thompson of the stako board woro
present and expressed themselves ns
highly pleased with tho work of this
association.

Tho Second wnrd will hold tholr
Primary conference next Sunday. An
excellent program hag been prepared.

Mrs. William Merrill entertained
nt a birthday dinner on Thursday .

Mayor Merrill hns mtido n call for
tho citizens to turn out on Arbor
Day and help to clenn up our streets
during the a, m. In the afternoon
trees will bo planted nt tho city park.

Mr, Gonzalez, n Mexlcnn now
tho A. C. nt Logan was nn

Interesting speaker on tho Mexlcnn
situation at the conjoint session In

tho Second ward on Sundny night.
Tho gentleman Is an nblo talker nnd
gave us a good Insight Into Mexican
customs, nnd tho main causes for tho
existing troublo thero. Wallaco Cra-gu- n

rendored a selection on tho zither
which whs much appreciated.

Harper Nobio Just returned from
tho BrltlBh mission was tho speaker
on Sunday afternoon In tho Second
ward nnd on Sunday night, addressed
tho conjoint session In the First wnrd
hnd Miss Loila Raymond told a Btory
In a pleasing manner.

Tho Second ward .choir presented
tho opera "Dolly Varden" again on
Saturday night being tho fourth pro-

duction In our city, yet tho house
whs crowded with an appreciative au-

dience Owing to tho busy season for
tho farmers several engagements had
to bo cancelled. Tho company will
put HiIb pleco on ngaln next year
with new choruses hnd other special-

ties that aro permlssablo In tho play
and visit all our music loving neigh-

bors. Needless to say this Is ono ot
tho best companies In tho valley and
never falls to plcaso tho most fasti-

dious.
Bishop Winn Is able to bo out

again, greeting hismany friends. Tho
bishop looks woll considering tho se-

riousness ot his Illness, though ho is
still very weak In body.

Mr. Ed H. Watson, Supt. of the
Wyoming dry farming dlvlson was
visiting tho Pilgrim, Melklo nnd
Smith families hero during tho past
weok.

A llttlo son camo to gladden tho
hearts of Mr. and and Mrs. William
Tlmmons on Monday Ihst.

Mesdamcs Zllpah Raymond, Relne
Cantwell and Delia Raymond aro all
on tho sick list, hs 'is also Langton
Chambers,

Tho High School students nro
working hard to win tho dobato "Re-

solved that stato should ratify the
proposed constitutional amendment
providing for tho oloctlon of U, S.
Senators by tho direct voto ot tho
pooplo." Thoy uphold tho affirmative
against Richmond hero tonight nnd
tho negative against Hyrum on April
18, nt Hyrum. A baseball nlno Is also
practising to meet tho other high
schools In tho near future.

Mrs. William. Kldd and ohlldron
, Continued on Pngo ElghJ

MAY START RAIL--

ROAD BUILDING

FIRST OF WEEK

Every preparation Is being mado BflflflJ
to commenco the extension of tho BflflflJ
electric railroad from tho Logan rlvor BflflflJ
bridge on South Main street to Provl- - 'flflflflj
donee early noxt week. Iho right ot flflflflj
why baB now been secured and as pjjH
the steel and ties wero purchased pflflj

'

last fall and aro now on tho ground, flflflflj
tho only thing that will stop tho llfl
present program, will bo tho weather flflflflj
man. The Hno will bo built ha far l flflflflj
bb Provldenco at once, and while tho 1Hcompany contemplatoa connecting-u- p 'lHwith Ogden this soason, it was offl- - jlflflflflj
daily given out lost evening that tho !

definite route has not yot been de-- '(H
termlnod upon, Tho Providence jlsorvlce schedulo will bo Blmllar to fl"
that ot Smlthflold. Tho Idea Is to 'jfll
make tho round trip with tho Smith- - flflflflj
field car on tho same schedule. This pflflfl
can no doubt be dono as thero is at pflj
present a wait at both ends on tho JJVm m si bIbIH

WILL PURCHASE

CHOICE CATTLE I
Prof. John T. Calno, III. will leavo i!H

for Kansas City, Mo., Tuesday mora 'HIng In company with Mr. John 8pon- - "B
cer, of Randolph, Utah, for tho pur-- jBBB
pose of assisting In tho selection of H
somo choice Hereford bulls. This : flflflj
movement Is In lino with tbo rccom- -

,

mendntlons ot tho Agricultural Col flflflj
lego to tho stock breeders of tho stato ilto supplement their present stock flflflj
with n few choice leaders. Tho bulls lpfl
will bo added to Mr. Spencer's hord.-- i

m m mn itiBBl

MILITIA PATROLLING ' ;

STREETS OF BUFFALO I
Buffalo, N. Y., April 10. Comploto IH

parnlysls of street car traffic, both H
c!ty and suburban for 20 hours, a H
thorough policing of tho main city iflfl
streets by stato mtlltla and an at flflj
tempt by Mhyor Fuhrmnnn to bring flflj
tho opposing factions together wero IH
tho features of tho fourth day ot the flflj
cannon's stnko on the International flflj
Railway company's system. Not a pH
car was moved today, two Main street H
cars were sent down town under ' flflj
heavy guard. Thoy carried no pas- -' 11
songers. Approximately 3000 militia jpflj
patrolled tho streets. 'dflflflj

At a conference with Mayor Fuhr lj
mann tbo strike leaders agreed thht B
It tho company would rccbgnlzo tho lj
rights of the men to organize they lj
would return to work and submit flflj
all questions ot wages and hours to 'flflj
arbitration. flflj

A sories ot explosions aroused tha-- BB
pooplo In tho northern part of 'the flB
city and In Tonawanda early this , flflj
morning and tho rumor spread that pB
ono ot tho International railway's flflj
trestles on tbo night Niagara Falls flflj
lino had been blown up. Men sent Iflfl
over tho lino for n dlstanco of llvo flfl
miles north of Tonawanda reported H
no dhmago to the tracks or bridges ill
and no explanation ot tho mysterious .flfl
explosions wn& secured. flj


